
Patient presents to the ED: 
age > 75 YO + ESI 3 or 4

plan for M-F 
9AM-830PM

is the 
patient medically 

stable?

standard 
medical care

geri SW to 
perform ISAR 

screening

No

ISAR > 3

no geri consult 
triggered

Yes

No

ED staff 
c/f for geri 

consult need

Yes

No

geri SW 
proceed w/ 
geri consult

1. Fall 
screen - CDC 

Steadi  mobility 
screening 

2. 
Delirium 
screen- 
BCAM 

3. 
Dementia 

screen - Mini  
cog

performed by 
RN

performed by geri SW

4. 
Functional 

Independence 
screen - KATZ 

ADLS
5. Elder abuse 

screen

6. Pallative 
care needs 

screen

7. LSTI screen  8. screen for: Is 
the pt on 10 or more 

medications?

is that patient 
being discharged?

10. SW to assess 
if pt have a PCP

inpatient 
primary team 
to complete 
assessment

Yes

No

SW contacts 
MSA to make 

apt 

bronze clinic 
referral  
consult 

 PACT RN 
provides 
tele-care 
follow-up 

within 72 hrs 
of d/c ED

Yes

No

nothing to do

Pallative 
care consult

ED 
pharmacist 
consult for 
medication 

reconciliation

positive

ED Intv:
-confirm baseline MS

-SW: call legal guardian 
or DPOA

-rec to RN: offer food and 
drink as approp

iate

consider:
ED sitter

offer activity book
hearing assisted device 
and/or reading glasses

bronze clinic referral
adult day care center

outpt SW consult
home based primary care 
guadian lifer alert consult

drivers safety consult
home maker referral

negative

positive*

positive*

geri SW 
informs RN to 
perform the 
following 2 

screens 

outpatient PT 
consult

perform 
TUG screen

negative

nothing to do

RN to inform ED MD 
of positive screening

 and MD to :
-use delirium order 

set
-PCP FU or new 

referral to Bronze 
Clinic

consider:
-sitter, contact legal 
guardian, hearing 
assisted device positive 

or
unable to perform

nothing to do

negative

negative

positive

nothing to do

negative

-home health aide
-rec to MD:

guardian life alert
HISA grant 
ADL kit via 
prosthetics

positive

nothing to do

negative

-discuss positive 
screen w/ ED MD
-referral to adult 

protective services
-consider admission

-if going home: 
HBPC, psychology, 
home safety eval

positive

nothing to do

negative

postive nothing to do

negative

-provide 
information 
on Advance 
Directives 

(form 
10-0137)

-alert PCP 
that LSTI 

incomplete 

positive

nothing to do

negative

9. ED MD to use 
geri specific 
discharge 
medication 

orders - 
Equipped

ED Triage/Pivot RN 
update EDIS board 
with Geri-Vet status

Yes

geri social 
work (SW) 

sees Geri-Vet 
alert on EDIS

is 
it before 
2 pm?

inpatient ED 
PT consult

expedited 
outpatient PT 

consult
Yes

No

- if MD feels that polypharmacy is contributing to positiving screening 
finding the ED pharmacy consult can be initiatied

check CPRS to 
see if pt has apt in the 

next 45 days?

SW alerts 
PACT care 

team 
manager

SW place 
RTC order for 
teleclinic FU

 Teleclinic  
provides 
tele-care 
follow-up 

within 72 hrs 
of d/c ED

Yes

No
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